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? K' in 1'LceLvt Discouraged--
Vi W,3 onl .x1 ProldomI)WLyating Ist1uo--
Pol:ion of tihi Dxnmocracy Dtl i1d.

1PCININATI, Oiio, Oet. 14, 1878.-.
'ItorT ialln has recovered

froltu his attack of illoesbrougito
bycNcignwok, and .eyest erdIy
fav bis views uponl the result in
Ohio to i rePOrter of the -'-
IIe( Paid :

"1 aim not in the lenst discourig--
0. by the Ohio cloct.ions. I had
hopd for a better'result; but-feared
it would be worso. This is the rst
year the issuo has been clearlydefinled betwe'en tho'pe,opl' and th'o
national banks, and, though ques-tions of moletary scielce arc usual--
ly dry themes for -diset'ssion, they
have begun to labsorb the attenltion

oftepeople this ycar* and Ill"-Ytoo)k Ibit Li.ftle teret ill 11ny I ..
If-d we faltered onl J,hi8 <pll.st.,mn
we sli(,11d 1,ave bvcn hiedte2n far
wtaispe. The yihtforii f flhi.ystleIrtlnhled the Olio" )eillocracy
greatly. Then if vo add to our
voto that of the National party or
reenbackers 'tho Repub:ican-3, 'or

the par'ty of national b-tnks, was ill
It 'Milority of thiousnlds. Yes tonls
of thousinds of v'ote's.

.BEPUB.LeAN I'lEVAeICATI'oN.
Then11 1 ober howN, their candi-

dates and orators dodged anld prv-vatrivnted. IsecretAry Shl-ermaIn vamne
out here to tell theiii he' Wmited to
-keep 8300,000,000 ill greenbacks in,
ciremlation-a dechirittion that hasbrought on him the severest do-nun111ciatiorrs of 1b1mk advocates in
tile East. .Foster said in hL. speechthat lie wiiteId all the greenbacks
now Outstanding" k1efpt inl cirela-cl-tion, and McKinley in Van vorbes
m'ro both urged for eletion b-
cause they wro grecilback men.
Others dodged the qiesti<i altu-gether just as their plat form dodgedit. But the niational banks couldn'tbe deceived, and they and the ,ho-drod tLionsands of officbolders slip-
plied tile sinews of war. As the
8result, never before in Ohio was
ther, so corrupt a uso of 'Ioucy in
an ole'ion. I don't say that the
national 'baiks ill their corporatecapacity furnished money, but, their
shareholders and depeldents did.
Of courso Democrats Lst - s11
votes by assailing" banks' inst as
there wore doserters from thit- 1/,kr-ty when Jackson vetoed th' bill to
charter the old national banks. But
our losses weo more than coin-
ponsatd by gains from thv other

THE DEMOCRACY AND TnE BANKs.
"'h antagonism between Democ-

racy and the National Bank system
was inevitablo. -'t vas'wlJit Seward
once called the irrepressib conilr
flict. It is now a Scjnare fighyt ;io-Itween-thom and t'lie "poplo, anid
every' day'mak~es it miore plain that
we have tile right side qi the ques-tion. Two thousand b'dnks wij?ldingfive hundred millions 9.f capiital anud
eight himudhW rildliims of deposits,
sug>ported by a great political party
in ipower, using the immense
patronage of The poyernmoulLt -toretain its d6mninion, is' a formidable
foe to attack, but the attack wvill
nevertheless prove succesaful in- tho
en1d." ::...

THfE NATIONAL, PARTY.

"What tibout the National party ?"
was asked.

"There are many good men, some:
bad ones and not a fow misguiddaones, in theCir r'anks," responded the
Senator'. "The'idea that they can.
absorib either the Democratic or
Republican party, or even draw
enough fronel both to become the
dominant p)arty', is fallacious. In a
country like this there can be but
two greAt parties-nl ,he p)artyof.
privileges ; the other the party of
equal rights. Tho party of equal
rights is the ,Demnocratic party.Excluding fi-om comparison the
slavery of the blacks, that existed
on1ce both North and South, and
"was forced on us by our: English
ancestors, I ask, what statute .was
over passed by a Democratic Con-
gress -cor'fiforing' 'spoc-ial' ~rivl ekes
on;Deinoerats? Oh "the dther hand
every public debt law, 'every bank-
ing- law; 'evMy .tariff -law, everysubsidys hdiv, has conferred immenso
p)rivilegos*Orr our opponentLs. -TheDemoeratid party ir 'the party of.
-free institution%, hndlik' iidistfuncti-ble so long a'- thiey' exist. If it1
ceased to exist libenn.y aitsl w,,1 d

cease to exist, and the contest
would be betwen despotism and
Communism. It is against both.
Ther is no reason why Diemocrats
Should joil the' Natiollas. No
third party wan aford rehief from
oxistinog tr1obles nowm, and in the
end Democracy wN ill gather to its
fold all who are opposed to Ridlical
legislation, now So ruinously folt,
and put au CI)d to Radical r'ulc."

fISS' OsB0oINE,'S PAvrju.--MNiss
Lucy A. Osborne, of NeW Milford,
whose.scah>, righl1t Caran111d part of
righl. clhfuk wore torn oly in Sep.-tembLcir, 187-1, by mcf-hincry in
whillch hmr hair oh;ugl't awl'who has,
nec ben t a 'NewV -l'York hosn ital

ii iiow at home. A new scal) hag
grown upon l'her head by tho graft-
ing 10hervon of minuto hits of skin1.

e110 picces were Colltriblu ted from
ih. ar~y of the hospital Surgeons.
Thi tisal nuiffber of Pieces used in
this operation was 12,000. One of
the sugeolls coitril;uted from his
perSon 1,102 pieces, anl(d alother
gave S5. The ap)earn'ce of the
s a i l OW'.. i to -1tIt ofit a

cian be nio .m.wth (if h11.r t herl 11

I'.e '< still p:.-w. t-i
draiwn app-2arance. The wounds of
i.i -1Cee and carl have beel neatly
a scarI. In thc first of thegalftji
pr1o s its of skin the siz.e of
niekel 1iecsH were employed, btt
not with good 1,1ece1sS, Anld, at the
Sullgestion of anll Engliih surgeon,,iln!h 6smaller picces wOre Sublsti-
tilted, "Id with excellent results.
Miss Osborne is now 22 v ars old.-

FOITIeAi Aiu:s-is jx Suml-E.-
A dispa,tvh from 8finter", dated.
Oct,ber 16. says : P. J. Coghilalnthis day sued out before Sam Lee,
as United States commissioner, four
warraits for the arrest of four citi-
I.Ills of S1lm1ter, for the violation of
CIlapter VIT, Titie 70, Revised
-Slatiutes -f-1- the United Saltes.
These wllr11nts were ma1:1de reful--
blc beforo Coummissioner W. R.

Iahll at Clial-leston. One of the
parties, J E. Schv.crin, was arrested,but was not taketi"to Charleston, as
District Attorney Northrop is ex-
peeted here to-mllorrow. Threc
warrallNCtswere taken out i)- the
S'ttte Court gaint 'T J'. Coghlan,
two for oIlicial misconduct, coriup-tion ald frand, and one for assault
with intent to kill. The parties
arrested oii _Lee's warrant will ap-
pear befoi' District AttorneyNorthrop to-morrow, if he arrive,
when it will ba nade to appear that
the warrants sued out by T. J.
Cogh1 , and granted by Sam Lee
as, United States Commissioner, are
illegal and void, but the prosecu-tion against Coghlan will be re-
turned to. the February term of
court here, when Judge Mackeym'.l preside.
HAMPTON HIALED.-A. large meet-

ing was held at -Brighton on the
l6tliiust., with the ladies, Red-shirt
cavalry mid colored people p)resentin full force. Governor Hampton
announed( his decision in the
Moore-Warren emb)roglio inl Hamp-
ton county which had been referred
to him. The judgment rendered is
that on the 23rd inst. the Demo-eruiti6 cllubs -hold another election 1
for nominee for senator, to deter'-
mine which of tile contestamntsca
poll a majority of votes. Only those
wh'io voted the Democratic ticket in

1876 will par'ticipiate'iln thiis contest.
The dciyon seem to give unie'rsal
satisfaction,, everybody seeming will.-
ing to trust thle Governor and '
rncquies(ce in hlis determination. All
the indications are that the breach1
w~ill be fully ihealed and the Demo-:
oracy bd a unit by election d ay.

THE CROWN PRINCE AND) THlE AMERI-
OAN FL.Ao.-A lelasant little anec-
dote of the Crowvn'Prince of Ger'-
many is told by Mi. Hlooper. '-i I
tvAs ait the beginning of the Fr'anco-
Pr'ussian warl thamt tile king and
prince passed thr'ough Homburg on1
theiu way 'to the field. A young
Asberican gir'i staying with her
p)arentA at'one of the hotels,- hung a,.
large American fiag from "-her- b~al-
cony, and as the r'oy'al couple pass-
ed wvaved an enlthulsiatid 'hatker-
chief.- The king and his son 1looked(
up and bowved, and, 1like the cbur'te-
ous'gentldman he is, tihe prince
summoned an- aide-de-camp) and
gave an or:dar which was passed
down' 'the litte-lan order 'for stch!
regiment as it went by to salute-the
Stars -and-Stripes.'-------

If babies (Ould ta~lk, they would
efteIt expres #' their~thank&' to'" their g
nurses, for-ielieving' them 'of pain
and: sufferitig,by 'the use of' Dr. ~
Bull's Baby Syrup. -'

FiRI10117 DISC1.I11.1N TIo.vs.

A Suggostivo View of tlhe Past and
Present Acton of the Charlotte
Railroad.

[ IcrIrto) the CoheafbilRegistoIr 1
EIron RrOsj-; :. I ha11ve seen in

your paper oneo op two articles re-
furling to the new m1afnagemle,t, of
the 'ChaWotte, Col-umbia aid Angus,
tia tailroad, anld giving thei credit
for great, and salutary allabages in
the regulatioi of their rates of
freight., &c. It. has m1or0 .escially
h6on stated that they wonld no

longer allow (Id minla61tio4 inl favor
of either p-It*icuir poiilts.orp tiv-
lar shippiv.s. WVill Yo Itllow une

to say a tew words on the subject ?
And, in) doing so, I will state Ir-t,
that iy information is hasl from the
best Sourcos.
ThiH road, as is probably vell

known, is uporited under the char-
ter granted the old Charlotte and
South Carolina in the ycar. 1846.
The object of this charter, was, andstill is. to securo uiintorruplted comn-

nni]caW."t ion inalnd witi 'tle North
o.sdWst ?ie. 0,h:rlo tn, 'd a-

.v8 "w'ord~ingyv ine r'i.ed :re.uring
thri the( tw,> - hoinl be (.on.-

nt"d,IL 1 ,mthranges-8 otldA bc
I.hle I:me, and that the onection

hiuild "nvever- o Tsve ." Thespirit of this. (.1.1.1so has bee1 sys
t('11)"'Lically viobat(d. It Ntas violitt
Ad when the triack at tho old Chlu
otte junction of' tho South Ctrolin
Railroad was taken up ; again wien
ACoitract W:ls entered into bectwooi
hc tw\.o roads which m1-ad it iptipus-:
-ible for flc-ht to pass 1rom1 one
1oa( to tho -other, aud agttiln when
lte passumncger ta.ins we run in
-4ih i i waiy as nlcV,r to (01,nOCt.
this arirang-eiont- it is s:tid, wi
korced u11pon tlie South Carolina
taiload by Mr. A. Pope, general
reighut a"nt, Atlantic Coat Lie :
I 1pologize if I: havo dmiuited ally
nitials i) bat i is diflicullt to under--
tand how a railrd col-Iora'aion can
be forced into I palplbhlI Violtion
>A the law, however often tly ii:i.Y
lmye been known to on 0a1ih
)1i1)hbc of their' own fret will.
WiAther this a.gree.uent is still il
rorce reiniiis to)bo made known by\Ir. Haas. It appears that the
lorthern-bound passeng6 t.rAins
low connect. Does any one know
vbether the other restrictions of the
liquitous contract Lhave b,.i re- P
moved 1
And here it may be well to note
p Ua a smitill Imlatter of fare

>aid by passenger's on the Charlotte,Joumbi. and Augusta 1ailroad
stopping at Columbif.- A passenger
rom Winnboro to Columbia, for
nstance, pays 8.90, or five cents
)er mile ol thirty-eight miles, as
;h1own by their public notices. The
listanco between the depots is
Phiirty. live miles, the other three
niles being, that portion of the old
-oad reahing from Columbia dopot
o the old junction with the South
-arolina R ailroad, part of which is
1imoved, and none of which the
>assencger passes over. I am free to!
telkowledge there is no discrimiinait
ion hero ; every pasenger getting
if at Columbia is made to paty the
he extra-fifteen cents with the ut,.
nost impartiality. Buht I am not so
endy to concede th6 application 'of~
he samne principle always in- the
natter of freight rates over this-oad. I do not moan to say that'
liscrinmiutations are -imade, to any
rieat extent, by the pr'esenlt manage-
nent, in favor of particular points
dlong thec line o'f the road, but I do

lay that the rates have been so ar-

-anged as to dliscrimninate as far as
>ossible against all- Southern3 ship-
>ors, and in favor of Northern ship-
>ors5. In other wvords, I say that

he present managers propose0 to
'un the Charlotte, Columbia and
ingusta Railroad as a feeder for
he b'enefit of the Piedmont routo
sorth, and the Richmond and Dan.-
rille road in particular, just as Mr.L.. P.opo, general freight anid passen -

for' agent,' Atlantic Coast Line,.etc.,used the road as a feeder for- the
a.thmntie Coast Line. To effect this

>bject tihe first change made was a

~emtporary incea.e of the Southern
'ates, and reduction oif Northern
-ates. This was done by Mr. Haas'
>rder early in September.' A -little
atbr these were revised and th.ej
donthorn"rates were lowered to last :
acnsonVa figures, -Northern rates

temnaining at the roduction., The
)eop)le of Winnsboro have. suffei'ed
miores froniY high -rates aund discrimni-
uations than any other shippers on
iho line, and as their rates.have -been
>r-ought more particularly to nmy

uobice, I bog you will' allow me to
lustrate my' meaning by figures. .I I

bake the .rates :on cotton.- -Last
teason.the charge to Chatrlestof' was
$2.5O per bale ; 'to Now York" $4.25
see' bale.' 'When <Mr.. Hdas' took~
ihare of the rond he mna these

ratf!s: To Cluirloston, $2.75 1)nr
bale ; to Now York. 84 poi' bale -..25
cents higher S-oujth, and 25 cents
lower North. A little lator tho rate
to Clu-loston was made $2.50 por
bale, Now York remaining at $4.
Perlill somlic peooplo may not call
this discrimination .'gainst Charles-
ton ; I do. Agr..L,, "ate on cot-
ton from Winnsboro to Columbia is
cliarged per 100 poundA, .and
ainoint-s to about 81.30 pr bale,
lialf of the -entire rato from Winn
boro to 0hI'arleston. Those gentlo-
imn claim that their rates are ar-
ranged, too, in proportion to thediAt ileui aI N weights, yet I am in-
foriled 11h.at shippors South from
Winnsboi-6, -Ridgeway and Doko are
made to pay the same rate.s, whileNorthern rates fromu Ridgeway and
Winnsboro are 25 cents por bale
lower thanl Winnsboro. Is this dis,
crimination or not ?
There is another light, however,

in which the above figuros may be
c-on6idurukd. The.y Ma all dure.et
viLolatiOn's,f/te chuter. Thtat in'-
strumnent distinctly specilies tho fol-
lowing limits v:ithin which ratesimst fall '1: ioten conts por cubic
oLot .er 100 1iile0 on articles of
measnIeeIAnt, and 50 conts per one
hundred pounds per 100 miles ongoods shippd by weigit." A balo
of cotton is estimated to averlago
15,)0 pounds ; jutting the distance
from Winusbdro- to Columbia,--at
thirty eight miles, as claimed, the
hreight should be not more than 17
2cuts pur 100 pounds, or about 77
70nts per balu. The present rate is
29 eent per 100 pounds, or about

".1.30 per bal4. Of courlso the vio-
ba ioin is moro glaring in proportion
is the point of shipment approachesUoluimbia, rates being nearly the

The writer is aware that the man-
totrs of the road claim the right to
ship a balo of cotton as "an article
.f neasurenleat." But the fact of
tho set,ting up of a prepostoruns pro-
'wnsion wvill not do away.vith cliar-
An-re), obiigadions. Nor will this
!abiih, CVen if granted, do away with
Jhu still greater violations of charter

sown iii t heir rates on good1s pass-
ng betwcen statiotis.
In conlclusion, let me say, Mr.

Editor, it is time this matto.r. were
settled. Tihe poplo along the line
of this road have, since the war,b)een -systematically and most out-
r1ageously plundered by means of ex,
3rbitant charges and in disregard of
Hie express provisiouJs of the char-
Lor ; -the people of Collmbia have
>oon luhindered by means of dis-,
riminaitions forcingibusiness away

7rdin their city ; the people of
lharleston have been plundered by
neans of iniquitous contracts doing
tWay With the very object of the
harter. The constitution of the
itato requires that the attorney-
eneral shall bring all such matters
)oforo the proper courts for adjudi-
,ftion. He has never h-td a better
)pportunity for the display of elo,
juence than is here pre.-nted. Let
iimn bring tis mntter, forward at
mco, and let the courts say to the
thippers on this road wvhether they
tan bo protected in their rights, or
must remaini shaves of Northern
uor'porations. To put it off for a
ater day wvould be to wait until the
>roesen3t illegal rates have been col-
ected jmtithe entiroe cotton crop;.

HA R MONY PRi IRS 7YTER Y.

L'ho Fall Meeing at Bonnettsvlle -An
Interesting and Instructive Session,

[lFrom the Xe.ws and Cosrit.]'J
BE~4NET%svUL!.E, October 12.-This

Jour't of the Presbyteian chur'ch
uctt pur'suant to adjour1nmnent, 'iin
this -plact, on the i.16h jntant, .con--
inning its ses.sions two days.-
The opening sermon was preached>y the R1ev. N. WV. Edmnunds, of the

3umter Institute.,
Seventeen ministers and thirteen

niuing 01lders were p'cs'ent.! Rey.
WV. J. McKay was elected modera-

or', an1(d Rev. H. G. Gilland -was
lected temporary clerk. -Among
~he mnore prominent elders present
v.oro Dri. J. A. Mayes, of Mayesvillo;
3ol. J-. 1). Blanding, of Sumter; Col.
[1. G4. Chiarles, of Darlington, and
MIaj. McLiughlin, of Choraw. Tliereneralo Di'. Plumer 'is not present
be.ing detained .as home by. the
moi'iomus sickness of his "wifeg' Rev.

Dir. McQueen of Sum'ter', is absemit,
eoing kept at home .by personal

Rev.' Thomas Mitchell, of the M.
r.- Church South, -an41 Rev. Mr,

l'homas, of -the Blapti'st 'Church,
were invited to sit -as corresponding
members. A vary,interesting- lobter
was read from the Rev. H. 0. Du--
Bose, of China. Licentiate W.'- S.
Plumner Bryan was. dismissed.to the
Presbythry of Leingaon, Virginia.
Rev. D. MeDnMe made'some varv

nte'esting 'Attements tonehing his
work among the colored peoplo. %

The pastoral relition which has
xistcd betweb hc Rev. Williatn

Brearley and tho Darlinrton Church
for thirty-:ix ye-tes was dis8olvedi
Licentiate T. P. Iay was 'granted
pormission to labor outsido 'tho
bounds of the Prekbytery. Mr. Hayis preaching at St.. Augustine;Florida.

Bev. W. C. Smith accopted calls
to the cburchos of Williamsburg,Union and Elon. Rov. Dr. Plumor
was appointed to proach at his in-
stillation ; Rdv. sfamos McDowell to
'Ieliver the iharge -to thoo >pastor
and Rev. W. J. McKay to deliver the
chargo to' hPe11 -opl-. RV., K. G
Gilland was appointed alternate f6i
either of the above.
The folloving ministers proachodduIring the sossions of,I?resbytury:Rev. James McDowoll, Friddy oven-

ing ; 11ev. W. W. Mills,t Saturdaymorning : Rev. W. A. Gregg, Satiir#
day evoning ; Rev. W. J. McKay, in
,he -Presbyterian church,, Sabbath
morning ; Rev. E. . Btiist, In>Alle
Baptist chirch, Sabbath morning,and Rev. J. S. Coxby, Sabbath eveni
ing. -Addresses wore made to the
children of the several Sabbath-
schools at 4 o'clock, P. m. Prosby-tery adjourned to meet at Darling-
ton, on Wednesday before the
second Sabbath in April, 1879.
NEW URE. Foit 'TE PHONOGnAPi.-

"Dovey," ho said, "I think I was
tolling you after.I came--homb last
night about the necessity of - somIe
retrenchment in our expenditures,
was I not?" Well, really, I've for-
gotten, John," ho. answered. non.
-chalantly; "ttirn on the phoiograph
and see." 11e turned it on, and all
it said was, "Whdzier, whadzef,
Mazzer (hic), mazzer, whazzer
'iazzer."-And1rZlis' Bazaar.

VEGETINE"',-
REV. J. P. LUDLOW, WRITES:

178 BALTIC STREET, BROOKLYN, N. Y.,
Mn. I.R.sTuvss :-3- niviber 14, 1,8T4.

Dear sir-from personal benefit received by-I'S use, as WI as from personal knowledge ofthose whose cers )tave seened almost miracu-lous, I can most heaAltly and sincerely reoi:h-mendt ,eVgetine for the complaints whibh itis clatined to cure.
JAMESP. LUDLOW,Late Pastor of Cavalry Baptist Church-

Sacramento, Cal.

VEGETINE.
SHE RESTS WELL.

SOUTIT POLAND, ME., October, 11, 1876.M I. It. STIMMNS:
Dear Sir--I have been sick two years with

the liver compla'nt, and during that t Vne have
taken a great. many different medicines, bt
none of them did ine any good. I was restqs
at nights, and had no ap)etito, Since ,taki
tihe vROETINE I rest well and relish niyf .Can recommend the VEOETINE for wilat it has
done for ne. Yours respectfully,

AMRS. ALB11ERT RICKER,Witness of the above.
MR. GEORGE M. VATOIAN.

Medford, Mass.'

VEGETINE.
GOOD FOR THE CHILDREN.

BOSTON HOME. 14 Tyler Street.
. BOSTON, April, 1876.

Dear tir-we feel that the children in ourhome have been greatly benefited b.y the ego-tine you have so Ikindly given us. from ino totime, especially those troubled with the co-ula. .wit.h respeci., *r-
MIR8. N. WORIMELL, Matron.-

VEGE'TiNE.
R1EV. 0. T. WALKER SAYS:
PRov1DENC E, R. I., -114 Transit Sti'eet,il. R, Svavsss, Esq:

I feel bound to express with my~si nat.uro th1ehIgh value I laco(~ upon yourl vEG J'.iNE. .Myfamily have used It. for then last tv:o.years. rn
nervous debility St is invaluable, and I recorg.mend it to all wvho tay nee an' lny,gorating,reggyating tonic. .' ..AKR
Formerly Pastior of Bowdoln-square Churc'h,

VEGETINE.
NOTHING EQUAL TO IT.
sioUTH SALEM, -MASS., Nov., 14,'1810.Mit. HI. R. STaRI'NS:,...De1ar ir-I hae.0b len troubled with 8drofula,Oianker and LiverfUomplaint for three yea .Nothingt ever did me any odd'yAi1 1 eoi .

flenced'usin g the yVEGETIN''.. I. 'am now get-t.ing along i rat,-rate, and stijl"ust ng the Ve.ge.t,ine. I eC.nsidiey there is pathlung eqttal toi it forsuccompitspts, Qait heartily. ,ecomnmbad pt.to everyTiod. Ytours t,ruly*
No. 10, L,agrange Street, South Salem, Mass.

REJOMMEND IT BEAItTILY.
AOIJTIr BO6TOlN.

MR. STsvsxNG
.Dear' 81r --I1 have taken severai tiotlen bi yourvEGETINEI. snd am convinced ,1t, la a valuable

remedy for DA lPesa, Kidney.Cmlit n

recommendIt0t astrfor~ers frdia the above'complaints.
MoRr, MUNROE PARKER.

Prepared bf
HI. R. STEVE148, Boston, Mas

Vegetline Is Sold by all Druggists.
LU G N 8,E ,:.

RED:Clver Se da, odrd,rs


